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Latest Shark Catch Breaks Size Record

When a San l.'1-lsHwn fishing 
boat brought back u ITtiii-pnund 
shark measuring 2(1 V4 fi-i-t lonar 
recently tho crew thnntrlu It was' 
a pretty his specimen. And then 
rfTons came rapt. J. V. Biisnliicchl' 
and his crew with shark shown 
here, which IK 2? feet Imig and 
Weighs almost ,8000 pounds. It's 
(Uillc :i shark.

P. T. A. Council 
Meets at Lomita

"'I.OMITA. The Lomita I'aront 
Trnchors, Association will bo .hos- 
ttts:>£fi ' t(X the distrk't. Monday, 
.April 1, when a meeting of the

swhool on Narbonnt1 nvcmii 1 . Pro-

uj>i;flng -at 1(1 o'clock, presided over 
tay 'Mrs. K. \V. Waldo of San 
J-Wroi ;Th« nooilnatinK committee 
Ht expected to report at, tins .time, 
MPflcittina- candid.iteH fur thr eloc- 
tkin to he,held, later. A luncheon 
will" be served in the cafeteria at 
noon.

At 1 o'clock an open meeting1 
will l.e held. Mrs. Jumc» K. l-ytje. 
g^osldfnt nf the Tenth District I'.

<fc'"¥lie Loinitu Mothers' Chorus
Kill sl'lft.

\Fpurtcen whonld, inc-liuilng ix>- 
«niUi..Hurbor City, San I'wlro, T«i- 
jlhnce, Waltcrlu, and others are- In- 
dueled In the Lomila-San 1'eflro 
emjncil.

New Ford V-8 and Improved 4 
Models Are Seen For First 

Time By Schultz & Peckham
a notable advance in motor chr 
enKineerint!," stated (JeorKe reek- 
ham and Charles ^Schultz yester 
day when they returned to Tor 
rance frofn the dealers' fre-view 
of the new Ford models at the 
-l^ons Moach plant.

According- to SchuR/. &- Teck- 
hom, tho new car is large. lonR. 
roomy, fast, powerful mid alert. 
Its eight-cylinder V-type engine 
xlevelopa -6i> horsepower. Tlie.car 
la capable of 75 miles an hour.

Some of thf mechanical features

*Read Our Want Ads

downdraft carburetor; automatic 
Hpark control; fuel pump; rear fuel 
tank; soft, flexible springs; large 
mechanical four-wheel brakes; 
small, strong, electrically welded 
steel-spoke wheels and large tires. 
The. frame is cushioned from the 
running gear by rubber Insulators 
in the spring shackles and shock 
absorber links.

The 11 body typ*9 may be oll-
talned also with an Improved SO
horsepower, l-cyllniler 'Ynglrie at
lower cost. ' "  -  %.

Body Interior Roomy
The' bodies aj-e fresh 'and mod- 

-srraceftilly rounded 
rear bumper. Body 

interiors are roomy and richly fin 
ished. Seats are. of new style, de 
signed for the. utmost comfort. 
Driver's seats, in all closed cars

eVn jfvqm the 
V-'fdaKitor to

SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

A BIG BASKET A '' 
DAY, GIVEN AWAY!
And if you write the 'pest limerick line, you get 
the big prize basket of greWies. /Tiine.in KFOX. 
ToniSht for, jleUili pf th« A»«oti^t«i firoctn 
Limerick Contest. ___________,____________

PRICPS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 1-2

. 15c

a provided In tile cowl.
The Instrument panel i« oval, 

vlth a rustless steel mouldiiiK. In- 
ilde sun visors fold out of the way 
vhen not in use.

Many outstanding features are 
ound in the chassis. These include 

{. strong, rugged frame; newly de- 
ilgned. soft, flexible transverse 
 antllever springs; r u b h e r-cush- 
oned spring shackles and self- 
idjustlns hydraulic double-acting 
ihock absorberH*and large bmkes.

npunted
perches llack of the axlo housing 
ind Is bowed out around the dif- 
erential housing.
The shape of the frame and de- 

ilgn of the springs allow the l>o<ly 
o be mounted close' to the road.

tin

Dromedary Dates
PINK BEANS - - 3 pounds 13c
SUGAR 1-lb. Pkg. 5c

 avity and i'mprovlng roadability 
id riding comfort. ,

Large Brakes Employed 
The large mechanical tour-wheel
 akes have 186 square Inches of
 akinpr surface. Brake drumn lire 

cast alloy Iron which tests show 
>os not score easily.
Tlie steel-spoke wheels are IS 

Inches' in didrnoter. Large hubs 
enclose the bolts which attach the 
wheej to the drum. There are 32 
wheel-Hpokes, .which ore , short, 
Hharply pitched and electrically 
welded to the drop-center rim .and 
hub shell, forming an unusually 
strong unit. ,

Tires are 18x5.25 inches. Kach 
tire is ba,lanovd to avoid "tramp 
ing" or vibration at higher speeds. 

Body Insulated By Rubber
Rubber In the , springi shackles 

and shock absorber links not only 
Insykites the frame and body fron 
road sttocks but nlmi preventi 
mechanical friction and eliminate: 
(he need for lubrication at them

A torque-tube drive is used. Tin 
ibe. transmits the driving thrust 
. u, point well forward In th» 

and leaves the' springs Iree to per- 
orm their function. Radius-rods 
;eep .the axl«». In alignment.

The front axle is of "I" beam 
lection, of chrome alloy steel tor 
itrength and toughness. The nxle 
s sharply tilted to give grout roud- 

alilllty And. easy steering.

s, o. s. ^:ri Lg. 21c
COCOA °ucrther.. - 2-lb.Can 19C

»DEL MONTE

PEAS (Early Garden) ' - 2 c.°n .' 2SC

We bi
week's vac'atlon. We 
nany of our famllja 
^111 appreciate seeing 
nd having them tirli 
tnes along. Some o 
leed a larger attendai 
y so that your eai 

Bi-hool will help 
classes. Let us u» 
terest and contlnu 
the year.

>rk after a

W.
them agai 

ng s 
f th 
nce 
ly

ry bad

take

to
continue the 
renewed-. In 
the rest of

KRAFT'S OLD FASHIONED

White King Soap - < 2 for Sc 
PUREX pints 7c quarts lie
COCOMALT Lb. Can 39c
Gold Medal Flour 24 Lbs. 69c
GOLDEN BEAR

TOILET PAPER rollSc
Post Toasties or Cor 

Flakes

COMPOUND 2 Ibs. ISc
PINK SALMON No. 1 

Tall Ca

Longhorn Cheese lb.25c
GOLDEN WEST

Peanut Butter * 2 Ibs. 29c
WE DO NOT LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES' EFFECTIVE AT THESE STORES

HARDER'S MARKET 
1521 Madrid, Torrance

WOODBURN'S GROCERY 
1801 Cabrillo, Torrance

G. H. C9LBURN. 
645 Sartori, Torrance

The ladles of tho pottery clasi 
ere delighted this week whei 
ielr pieces were returned fron 
le Hollywood kiln. Every Bins! 
ne came out beautifully. Th 
ieces were vases, tiles, bowls, 
ishes and ash trays. This w 
i quite Inexpensive as the school 
urnishes the clay. The subject 
hie art talk next Wednesday e 
ing will be, "The Period of 
llgh Kenalssance In Italy."

The clasy. in sewing, dresHinukliiK 
nd mllllnoi-y In the Evening hlgl: 
uhuol announces there are placet 
or additional students. Come ant! 
uake u new dress and hut lor youi 
uring wardrobe. The class nioeti 
Sunday and Wednesday evenlngi 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The Evening high school Kngllsh
et at th of Mi

Young on Oramercy avenue fc 
their annual party. About -'U mem 
burn and friends enjoyed gam* 
and a program uri-unged by tl 
class. MI-H. Anna McCune favurt 
us with readings and Mr. ! '. llai 
iltt of Harbor City, who is 
talented musician, rendered plan 

nang lor the cWil- id Ilin
Kutherlne and FrUnoen, rei 
l mm Switzerland gave UH 
yodfllng trios that were g 
enjoyed. Refreshments were t 
at the close of the evening.

fill I

t-rul meinbfix <jf the Kn 
report u trip to Arvin 

near I Juki-i utlplil to HUU 
urful fields Uf wild no 

saw miles of white to 
ots, popples and. Indian paint 
i near thu Grapevine stutl< 
taw mile* o( blue lupine ;i 

report this to be u very woi 
trip that nl)ould b« tuk

COMPETENCY SYSTEMATIZED
The Public Must Be Served !at c A ci:\\/Avf3=>="; ̂ w^&t-foP

The rigid rules which proper public service 
demands are all systematically applied to eacft 
Safeway operation. To deserve your patronage 
we must meet your needs competently. To that 

ideal this entire insti 
tution is unreservedly

All Prices in This Advertisement Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 31, April

Max-i-muM Syrup TIS S U E
griddle cakes and 
mighty eood for

e " ' Pint Jug

for Sunday's pTcnlo luftcfl, 
r nearly everybody likes peanut hut- 
r sandwiches. Spread with jolly  
akes them extra food. 2 lb. jar .

Formay^^.,..^..
the same titrh quality, Ifakes Just ns 
delicious; flaky pie exists as --ever. Try 
It this wcefe I lb. c«n 63c; 1 lb. can..

Pure Honey
Hot biscuits with honey are twice 
as deMelduif -as htsautts^and butter. 
Alwaystkean ». Jar^ «( thh, pufo, 8«ae(j

ZEE and 
WALDORF

Two 'popular brands of toilet tissue   nationally 
advertised known everywhere, Soft absorbent 
tissue   .clean and sanitary. We are offering 
these two famous papers at a^p/ice seldom quot 
ed. Be sure to 
talce advantage ofi it. 
Buy several rolls now.

String Beans
eded in preserving 
of the fresh green 
lie thins you will 
you tastp these de 

beins. Very

3 roll. 1 OC

PORKana BEANS
It's been years since, a nickel would purchase a
full pound can of Pork and Peans of this high
quality. They are CampbeJl's Brand. Almost a
full meal   just  : .
heat a few minutes tc
and serve. lO-OZ. can

good for cold saluds. No. 2

Deviled Meat
19c

It Is hani to decide what spreads to 
sandwiches but 
I.lhby's deviled

Libby's Queen Olives
olivps, T

ill like 
plate 6f

MILK
Wheatena Cereas^fe^iM ̂ W
AeVgt food that helps build Healthy &

Stuffed Olives
iSnohM. '."o'^bS. 2 bottles

Large Ripe Olivet
Wrm. me;ily Elslnore brand olives. 4 f^
Kvcry o»v« car«fully telcc^elj Ipr unl-. .§ ^f ̂
fiocm   iHwwss and; flavor. n*he lai-ge R .. Ill^slxe la the most popular. No. 1 can... &\J^e

Jumbo Ripe Olivet
EtsUdre Jfirabo

ually tettintlng display, on tlie 
meaty ana Bne- 
No. 1 e«n ......

9c

flavored as they look.

Stokely's Corn
' untry aentlerfum 

e lik
Here' 
that ev 
sweetne ilky 

mall kernels-
-2 C»fi»

Red Kidney Beans

10c

3c

Lucerne Milk enjoys a high rating for quality   
21% richer than the State Law requires j^ 'ty 
actual test.   Though Lucerne milk has, been 
lowered in price   not one drop of it ha's been 
lowered in quality. Buy Lucerne Milk 
£or the sake of ;<juaWty and economy   
always :2c per quart leas than home 
(ielivcured .mj']lk. Quart..;,"
Safeway lowered bread prices beca, use Safeway 
wanted 'thousands more to 1 ' enjoy' the quality of 
this superior bread. Every bake is the same uni 
formly high quality as always. Actual teats prove 
tfyis bread is scoring right up to the top when 
cohipared to other loaves for sale at a much high 
er price.

LdAVES FOR
Feature Bread  untliced . . 
Both kinds   16 ox. size . . .

2 Loaves ""ST 7c TOASTEE SLICED
Single loaf BW4e J6 oz fo*EAD
Single loaf M"."' 5c Both kinds

Libby's Meatwich
Here's something substantial for a   ' 
sandwich Illler. If Imbby carries a 
lui.cn rive Win a sandwich made with ftp* 
Libby's Meatwich for T/(i%/>
No. funs!' 8UrPrlS 'J ' 3 tilM «<3C

Luncheon Tongue
Be prepared and you will not feel 
embarrassed Bl>onM,y,our frleuds drop 4. Q 
In unexpectedly for a light Junch. T, Xtf* 
Ubby's lu/icheott tongue Is lust the f CJt

Max-i-muM Milkf
22&TK.I ^T^MSLSa
 prefer,-It vfor fable or caoUinf. And ,   . fft 
ifiiidcAoniital-^no j»e*Ji lo Bay more- ' /fsfcjv$feiSu7e TTcar>^ { OC 
Van Camp's Soup

from sound, fuTty 
MaVe It a habit   

otf rlrfht wltlv this- 
t coats BO little.

Health Food 
Drink

DM you know that Cocomalt la 70% 
more nourishing tlmn milk? Fine for 
kiddles. Ji,»t..iJ(l-tt to mUk.and serve. .. 

or AW! Pound

lOc Lipton'sea
Blended from first quality teas ot 
Ceylon and India, Llpton's tea Is 
ntlsfylne millions all over, the world., 

th»-te«l at your tal'l. 24c 
Fancy Lima Beans
Another flne Stokely product tender 4^ 4 
baby lima beans tl)ut have been »uper-  ! | ^

 WK M« ^« v « ^^ feK «M  M v v^««« A *^ thorn for saluds. No. 2 can ..,...,. ,   !.Jfc \0FRESH GREEN PEAS Breakfast Prunes !
Sc

of the most efficient and pltas- 
aat-to-UM laundry soaps, on the 
market A bar last* longer tnan 
you will expect, roak-
SSP lti. I5Sr«SSS: P«rB«r
ASPARAGUS'Fancy
Northern........ .............. .......... Pound

Of course you'll want some of these deliciously 
sweet and tender peas for your next meal., Every 
pod bulging with goodness. Serve them with new 
potatoes   cream them, or just butter 
them if you are in a , hurry. Safe 
way has made an exceptionally large 
purchase. They're for 
you   our customers.

BO Ion 
. 4 pound*

4lb*.

18c
Eggs Large, Fresh  t'J 

Lomit*,........ ..................... .....doz. It C

Quaker Oats
rgy for the day's work, winte

.
POTATOES

lb. ba 
Idaho 35c

Wegfc-End Values at Safeway9s Own Meat Markets
Boneless V' 
Beef Roast
You can HBB every ounce) of what you buy bar 
cause It's Boneless Genuine Baby Beef. Some 
thing nice, but inexpensive. Do not overlook 
those flne green 
peas in our vege 
table department.

Young Hens

FISH

Pound 18c

. Fancy NO. 1 Qttalltjr Northern flsh. Carloads ot selected 
flrti ready tor week-end shoppers.
Safewaj's recent flab special* bare certainly made a big 
bit hundred! ot customers are taking advantage of these 
direct shipments ot flue, firm fish at theie exceptional prices. Order early!   . -'   -   v

Pork Roast
Pork shoulder roast Is always welcomed by 

ny food

W« Invite your Inipectlon of these fancy Qual 
ity dry-picked beni. They are excellent either 
for stewing or roasting. 'Let your Safeway 
market man ae- 
lect one of these n - j 
flue bird? tor you.   r OUUtt 25c

Halibut
Sliced or by the piece.

Salmon

the family because there are so man} _ 
things that go with It, such aa, sweet potatoes 
or yams, green peas, apple aauce, majned 
potatoes and so on. And then you can serv* 
U cold too. Shank 
or whole cut »t TO-.-, Athis price. round

Center Cuts, lb. 12 l/»o
9c

Pound 15c Pork Sausage

17cPound
Sliced or by the piece. -,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Hera'g real country «tyle Bauiage mate from 
 100% pure pork and seasoned with tanoiu 
Old Plantation Seasoning. Pancakes with 
Maxt-muM Syrup combined with' this country 
 auiate   that's 
hard to beat for a 
delicious breakfast. Pound 18c

I Meat Pricet 
Effective
Only in 
Safeway
Owned 

Market*

AFEWAY STORE
Produce
Pricei

Effective
Only in
Safeway
Owned
Standi


